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nterpretation of medical renal biopsies generally requires histological examination by light microscopy (LM), immunohistochemistry, and electron microscopy (EM). Immunofluorescence on frozen tissue (IF-F), invented by Coons et al. 1 in 1942, has been the gold standard immunohistochemical technique for detecting Ig and complement components in the kidney for >50 years. 2 However, IF-F is not always successful or possible, as cortical tissue with glomeruli may not be sampled in the portion of tissue submitted for immunofluorescence and fresh unfixed tissue may not be available. To overcome this limitation, immunofluorescence techniques on formalin-fixed, paraffinembedded tissue (IF-P) have been developed and are currently used in many renal pathology laboratories. In addition to its important role as a salvage technique in renal pathology, recent data have shown that IF-P is more sensitive than IF-F in certain kidney lesions and could unmask Ig deposits. In this review, we summarize the currently available techniques of IF-P, address its role as a salvage and unmasking technique, review its limitations and pitfalls, and highlight the pathologic entities that require IF-P for diagnosis. Of note, immunoperoxidase-based immunohistochemistry following antigen retrieval, a less commonly used method in renal pathology than immunofluorescence and reportedly with comparable results, 3, 4 is not addressed in the review.
Methodologies of Paraffin Immunofluorescence
In contrast to IF-F, which is performed on cryostat sections cut from unfixed frozen tissue, IF-P is performed on formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded tissue. Because formalin fixation induces protein cross-linking, which generally blocks antigenicity, an antigen-retrieval step that allows for increased penetration of antibodies to the antigens "masked" by formalin fixation is required in IF-P. 5, 6 This step involves incubating the paraffin sections with a proteolytic enzyme or heating the sections before incubation with fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated antibodies against Igs and complement components. Multiple proteolytic enzymes have been used in IF-P, including trypsin, [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] pronase E (protease XIV), proteinase XXIV, 18 and proteinase K. 13, [19] [20] [21] [22] Successful results were also obtained by heat treatment with Tris or citrate buffers 15 and with dual microwave heating in EDTA antigen-retrieval solution. 23 In our laboratory, we use the pronase technique, which was originally described by Fogazzi et al. 17 and was introduced to the practice of renal pathology in the United States by Professor Vivette D'Agati (Columbia University, New York, NY).
14 The procedure for the pronase technique is shown in Table 1 . The procedure for the proteinase K technique can be found in a previous publication by Messias et al. 20 from Arkana Laboratories (formerly Nephropath).
Paraffin Immunofluorescence as a Salvage Technique
Studies performed as early as the 1970s have shown that IF-P is a valuable salvage technique in renal pathology when frozen tissue is inadequate (e.g., lacks glomeruli) or not available. 8, 10, 14, 18, 20, 21 Overall, diagnostic results by IF-P can be obtained in >80% of cases, 14, 18, 20, 21 but the diagnostic yield varies depending on 3 factors: (i) The antigen-retrieval method used: proteinase K, pronase, proteinase XXIV, and dual microwave heating appear to be more sensitive than the other methodologies, although a systematic study comparing the diagnostic yield of these methods side by side on the same cohort of cases has yet to be performed. (ii) The disease type: the best results are obtained in dysproteinemia-associated kidney diseases (Table 2 ). In a study from Columbia University using the pronase technique, diagnostic results were obtained in 96% of cases, including all cases of AL amyloidosis (Figure 1g ), myeloma cast nephropathy, and light chain proximal tubulopathy (LCPT) (Figure 1h ), and in 80% of cases of light chain deposition disease 14 ( Figure 1f ).
Similar excellent results also can be obtained using the proteinase K technique. 20, 22 We have also observed good results in other paraprotein-associated glomerulopathies, including immunotactoid glomerulonephritis, type 1 cryoglobulinemic glomerulonephritis (Supplementary Figure S1) , and proliferative glomerulonephritis with monoclonal Ig deposits (Figure 1e ). Good results can also be obtained in most immunecomplex-mediated proliferative glomerulonephritides, including lupus nephritis (96%-100%) 14, 17, 18, 21 ( Figure 1b) , IgA nephropathy (88%) 14 ( Figure 1a ), cryoglobulinemic glomerulonephritis types II and III (100%) 14 ( Figure 1d ), C1q nephropathy, 21 and fibrillary glomerulonephritis (100%) 14 ( Figure 1c ; Table 2 ). IF-P has a lower sensitivity than IF-F in primary membranous nephropathy (50%-78%), 14, 21 C3 glomerulonephritis, 20, 21 and anti-glomerular basement membrane (GBM) nephritis. 14, 20 In our laboratory, we use a case of diffuse proliferative lupus nephritis as our positive control for IF-P. (iii) The antigen tested: Good results can be obtained for IgG, kappa, and lambda (aside from cases of primary membranous nephropathy and anti-GBM nephritis), IgA, IgM, and C1q. IF-P is not sensitive for detecting C3 deposits. 14, 20 Therefore, C3 antibody is not included in our pronase IF-P staining panel. The IF-P method also is used in some laboratories for phospholipase A2 receptor immunostaining on kidney biopsies. 24 Paraffin Immunofluorescence as an Unmasking Technique Aside from being a valuable salvage tool, IF-P can be used as an unmasking technique because it is more sensitive than IF-F in certain renal diseases. The first study highlighting its role in unmasking deposits reported higher sensitivity than IF-F in LCPT. 14 In this study, diagnostic kappa light chain staining of proximal tubular crystals was obtained in all 10 (100%) cases of LCPT analyzed versus only 4 (40%) cases by IF-F.
14 Several subsequent studies from Arkana Laboratories 13, 19, 20, 24 and other centers 13, [25] [26] [27] have highlighted an important role for IF-P as an unmasking tool. In a recent study by Stokes et al., 27 the sensitivity of detection of LCPT by pronase IF-P was 97% (37 of 38 cases) versus 35% (15 of 43 cases) by IF-F. In the study by Messias et al., 20 proteinase K IF-P was performed on 304 cases (6.1% of native kidney biopsies). In 207 (68%) of these cases, it was used as a salvage technique and in these cases it was necessary or significantly contributed to the diagnosis in 42%. In the remaining 97 (32%) cases, it was used as an unmasking technique (to unmask immune complex or monoclonal deposits), and in these cases it was necessary or significantly contributed to the diagnosis in 23% of cases. Importantly, 13 of 20 cases with masked deposits in this study had C3-dominant staining on IF-F. Thus, these cases could have been misdiagnosed as C3 glomerulopathy if IF-P had not been performed. 20 Pathologic Entities That Require Paraffin Immunofluorescence for Diagnosis There are 2 recently described entities that require IF-P for diagnosis: membranous-like glomerulopathy with masked IgG kappa deposits (MGMID) and membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis (MPGN) with masked monotypic Ig deposits. MGMID was first described in 2014 by Chris Larsen and colleagues 19 at Arkana Laboratories who reported a series of 14 cases characterized by large subepithelial deposits, which, on IF-F stained with C3 with negative or weak staining for Igs but on IF-P using proteinase K showed strong staining for IgG and kappa. These investigators have recently expanded their experience with MGMID to 41 cases. 24 Patients with MGMID are typically young women with positive autoimmune serologies but without well-defined autoimmune disease, who present with proteinuria (within the nephrotic range in 35%) and hematuria. 24 The vast majority of patients do not have clinical evidence of monoclonal gammopathy or hypocomplementemia. Prognosis is variable. Within a mean follow-up of 22 months in 27 patients, 41% had complete remission, 15% partial remission, 33% persistent renal dysfunction, and 11% progressed to end-stage renal disease. 24 LM in MGMID shows segmental GBM "spikes" and/or "pinholes." Mesangial hypercellularity, segmental sclerosis, and crescents are seen in 20%, 17%, and 15% of cases, respectively. The subepithelial deposits frequently exhibit a hump-shaped appearance and preferential localization to the hinge region. Glomerular staining for phospholipase A2 receptor and THSD7A is negative, 24 favoring a secondary form of membranous nephropathy.
MPGN with masked monotypic Ig deposits is a rare lesion characterized by an MPGN pattern of injury on LM and EM, with monoclonal Ig deposits on IF-P and false-negative staining for monoclonal deposits on IF-F. The clinicopathologic characteristics of 16 patients with this lesion were described in a recent series from Arkana Laboratories and the Mayo Clinic. 13 In contrast to MGMID, patients are typically elderly and have clinical evidence of monoclonal gammopathy (monoclonal gammopathy of renal significance or less commonly multiple myeloma or lymphoma) in whom the circulating monoclonal protein matches the glomerular monoclonal protein detected in glomeruli by IF-P. 13 Patients present with hematuria (100%), full nephrotic syndrome (81%), renal insufficiency (88%), and hypocomplementemia (67%). Chemotherapy directed against the underlying hematologic condition generally results in improvement of proteinuria and serum creatinine. 13 IF-F in these cases frequently shows glomerular staining for C3, and, therefore, this lesion can be misdiagnosed as monoclonal gammopathy-associated C3 glomerulonephritis if IF-P is not performed to unmask these monoclonal deposits. Cases of glomerulonephritis with masked monoclonal deposits but without an MPGN pattern of injury also have been recently reported, including diffuse endocapillary proliferative and exudative glomerulonephritis (mimicking bacterial infection-associated glomerulonephritis) 25 and pure mesangial proliferative glomerulonephritis. 26 Indications for Paraffin Immunofluorescence IF-F remains the gold standard immunohistochemical technique in renal pathology and should not be replaced by IF-P. Thus, IF-P is not necessary to perform in most renal biopsies. In our laboratory, we performed IF-P on 303 of 5946 (5%) native kidney biopsies that we accessioned between August 1, 2016, and August 31, 2017. In Arkana Laboratories, IF-P was performed on 324 of 4969 (6.5%) of their native biopsies accessioned between January 2013 and September 2013. 20 Our indications for IF-P are listed in Table 3 and detailed as follows.
As indicated earlier, IF-P is generally performed when the frozen tissue portion of renal biopsy sample lacks glomeruli and in renal biopsies in which frozen tissue is not available (such as in archived tissue and referral cases). 12, 14, 20 In cases in which EM is already done and does not show granular electron-dense or organized deposits, IF-P may not be necessary, with the exception of cases of crescentic glomerulonephritis; despite the known lower sensitivity of IF-P compared with IF-F in diagnosing anti-GBM nephritis, we have encountered several cases of crescentic glomerulonephritis with no glomeruli sampled on IF-F in which bright linear IgG staining of the GBM was observed on IF-P, distinguishing anti-GBM nephritis from antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibody-associated pauciimmune crescentic glomerulonephritis. IF-P is also useful to exclude immune complex-mediated glomerulopathies and monoclonal gammopathy-related kidney diseases on nephrectomy specimens done for tumor resection and on postmortem specimens, in which unfixed/frozen tissue is frequently not stored due to cost.
11,28,29
We routinely perform IF-P on suspected cases of crystalline LCPT and crystalglobulin-induced nephropathy. In most but not all cases of crystalline LCPT, staining of at least some intracytoplasmic tubular crystals for 1 light chain (typically kappa) can be demonstrated by IF-P, more frequently than by IF-F. 27, 30, 31 Likewise, IF-P is more likely than IF-F to demonstrate the monoclonal staining of extracellular (intraglomerular and/or intravascular) crystals composed of monoclonal Ig heavy and light chains or light chains only in crystalglobulin-induced nephropathy associated with crystalglobulinemia or cryocrystalglobulinemia. 32 Monoclonal staining of extrarenal crystals in the latter syndromes also can be demonstrated by IF-P; for example, in corneal biopsy samples (in which frozen tissue is typically not available), which help establishing the diagnosis of paraproteinemic keratopathy. In some cases of mild myeloma cast nephropathy, the atypical casts are very focal and may not be sampled in the tissue allocated for IF-F. In these cases, unequivocal preferential light chain staining of the same atypical casts seen on LM can be demonstrated by IF-P. Likewise, IF-P is useful in cases of early AL amyloidosis in which the focal glomerular or vascular amyloid deposits are not sampled in the tissue allocated for IF-F.
To exclude MGMID, we recommend performing IF-P in cases with a predominant membranous glomerulonephritis pattern of injury on LM and EM in which IF-F shows negative or weak staining for Igs and complement components, or shows C3-dominant staining. 24 We also recommend performing IF-P in patients with clinical evidence of monoclonal gammopathy or autoimmune disease in whom the kidney Atypical findings for C3 GN include presence of predominately subendothelial and/or intraluminal deposits, presence of organized deposits, lack of subepithelial humps, and lack of deposits with only slight electron density.
biopsy shows C3 glomerulonephritis (in cases with positive C4d staining and in cases with EM findings that are atypical for C3 glomerulonephritis) or MPGN with negative IF-F. 13, 33 In our experience, roughly 10% to 20% of cases of C3 glomerulonephritis associated with monoclonal gammopathy (based on the findings on LM, EM, and IF-F) turned out to be examples of MPGN with masked monoclonal deposits when IF-P was performed. 13 The EM findings can assist in distinguishing true C3 glomerulonephritis with monoclonal gammopathy (caused by continuous activation of the alternative pathway of complement by the monoclonal protein 34, 35 ) from MPGN with masked monoclonal deposits (resulting from deposition of monoclonal protein in glomeruli). The findings of subepithelial humps, intramembranous deposits, or deposits with only slight electron density favor C3 glomerulonephritis with monoclonal gammopathy, whereas the lack of these findings, the presence of predominantly subendothelial and/or intraluminal deposits, or the presence of any organization of deposits favor MPGN with masked monoclonal deposits. 13 Interestingly, we have not observed this "masking" phenomenon in dense deposit disease associated with monoclonal gammopathy, 13 and thus IF-P is not warranted in this situation.
Another important indication of IF-P is cases in which the findings by LM and EM are consistent with cryoglobulinemic glomerulonephritis but with negative IF-F for Igs (with or without C3 deposition). IF-P in these cases usually establishes the composition of glomerular and vascular cryoglobulin deposits (Supplementary Figure S1 ) and thus distinguishes type 1 cryoglobulinemia from mixed cryoglobulinemia. 13 We have also observed that in some cases of fibrillary glomerulonephritis with apparent light chain restriction of IgG deposits on IF-F (particularly in cases with lambda restriction) and without clinical evidence of monoclonal gammopathy, IF-P shows positive staining for both kappa and lambda 36 (Supplementary Figure S2) . IF-P is important in this situation, as it excludes monoclonal fibrillary glomerulonephritis, which is currently considered a monoclonal gammopathy of renal significance lesion. (Figure 2 ), which may lead to a false-positive diagnosis if careful examination on high power to determine the exact location of staining is not done. 13, 20 Furthermore, the potential for false-positive staining of glomerular immune deposits by IF-P remains to be excluded. For example, false-positive reactions in pronase-treated T-cell flow cytometric cross-match tests have been reported. 37 (vi) The various IF-P techniques described are based on formalin fixation. 4, 9, 14, 15, 20, 21 The performance characteristics of IF-P on non-formalin-based fixatives (Bouin, Duboscq-Brasil, and other fixatives) used in approximately 25% of renal pathology laboratories 38, 39 are not known.
Mechanisms of "Masked" Deposits
The reason why some deposits stain by IF-P and not by IF-F remains to be determined. Multiple theories have been proposed. (i) The antigenic epitopes may not be available for antibody binding by IF-F. This could be due to loss of Igs in the tissue during the washing steps of IF-F (whereas they are retained in the tissue during IF-P due to formalin-induced protein-crosslinking) or due to alterations in the tertiary or quaternary structure of proteins that prevent the antibodies from reaching their target epitopes without an antigenretrieval step. 13, 20 (ii) In cases of paraprotein crystalline nephropathies such as crystalline LCPT and crystalglobulin-induced nephropathy, the highly crystallized structure of monoclonal proteins (and the intracellular localization of crystals in LCPT) could render the antigenic sites inaccessible to antibody binding. The antigen-retrieval step in IF-P could open up the antigenic sites sequestered within the crystalline lattice and in cases of LCPT denature the cell membranes allowing for the antibodies to reach the intracellular crystals.
14 (iii) Because most cases of glomerulopathies with masked deposits have been reported from renal pathology laboratories that perform IF-F on biopsies placed in Michel (Zeus) transport media before freezing, 13, 24 it has been hypothesized that the phenomenon of masked glomerular deposits could potentially be due to interference of the transport media with Ig reactivity on IF-F. Regardless of the mechanism, the phenomenon of masked deposits does exist and should be kept in mind when there is discordance between the findings on LM and EM and the findings on IF-F.
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[B] trichrome). The deposits showed trace staining for IgM and were negative for IgG, IgA, C1q, C3, kappa, and lambda on immunofluorescence on frozen tissue. On immunofluorescence on formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue, the glomerular (C,D,E) and vascular (F,G,H) cryoglobulin deposits stained brightly for IgG (C,F) and lambda (E,H) with negative staining for kappa (D,G,), establishing the diagnosis of type 1 cryoglobulinemic glomerulonephritis. Figure S2 . Unmasking polyclonal deposits by immunofluorescence on formalin-fixed paraffin-embedded tissue (IF-P) in fibrillary glomerulonephritis. The biopsy is from a 68-year-old woman with fibrillary glomerulonephritis and without clinical evidence of monoclonal gammopathy. Immunofluorescence on frozen tissue (IF-F) showed bright smudgy glomerular staining for IgG and lambda with negative kappa (left and middle panels), whereas staining for kappa and lambda by IF-P showed bright smudgy glomerular staining for both kappa and lambda (right panel). The findings on IF-P exclude monoclonal fibrillary glomerulonephritis and thus exclude monoclonal gammopathy of renal significance. Supplementary material is linked to the online version of the paper at www.kireports.org.
